
BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
(A covemment oftndia EnrerDdsat-

CORPOMTE OFFICE
PERSONNEL _ I SECTION

46 Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bha\ran, Janpath, Ne\ . Delhi- 1t0 OOI

No.412-16/2014-Pers. I Dated: 04fr March, 2016

ORDER
Subject: - Regular Promotion and postinss to

Telecob Operation Strearr iri*re
Executives in the grade of AGM/DE of

IDA scale ot pay of Rs, 29100"54500/= -

Pu6uant to this office order of even numb€r dated 20,0g.2014, tie.promotion oraleroi below mentioned executive could not be operated a;; ;":;;;;;il""ryproceedings. Noqr, on exoneration of charge the approvat 
"i,fr" ""iip"Lii ""tir"rg,is hereby conveyed to pronore the following executive ir., tn" e..;.-;;d;7oe o"

::qT_9:"1: .i" TelocoD operaHon Stream i" tn" ni "L"-.i p"j. 
"r 

n".zt tuu-o,+ruu/ - notrona y from 2O.Og.2Ol4 and actually w.e.f. date of assumptron
?l :lTg:^t" the ]lisher srade, as per BSNL ManagJrrenl S"J""" inl a"t"a
I a.v /,zuuy ano suosequent amendments:_

No.
Staff
No

IIRIIS
No

Nalle ofomcer
lSbrtl

DoB Presert
postlrrE

Posthg olt
Promotlo!

1 32547 19831a124 Satish Chand
Sharma 01.05.1962 UP-W UP-W

6.

4.

3.

2. The charge-report submilted by ttre executive in pursuance
oroer may be sent lo all concemed and enl,ries be made
Book.

P-ay flxation applicable to the executive may be done in accordance with BSNL order
l{:,^1^^s9{2009 fAr (BSNL) dated os.o3.2ooe ,""d ;ii- Bsiil ..i".-lvi. +oo_6l /2OO4-Pe$.1/ 3oa dated 18.01.2007 and subsequent ..a"*]""""J i"i_ trrr"office from time to time.

The Executive will have to successlully complete mandatory traidng in bn lheEode' within two years of this older as prescribed in Epp and ctarifrc"ations issueaftom time to time for draw.ing second increment.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authoritv.

1{'P^lVsvP
General Manager(pers.I)

of aforesaid prcmotion
in HRMS/ DRP/ Service

Co tinue to Page-o2 >

Assistant



-2-

No.4l2-16/2014-pers. I

Copy to:

Dated: 26th February, 20t6

To

1.
2.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

CGM UP-W Telecom Circle.
CAO(S) concemed/offlcar concemed (ThrouEh respective CGMI.

i{ffi$,*xlf hT#*S;#ifl*F.?J.ii"r"?f.lf i/rDpcr/pers.(r€sa,)/(vo)BSNLc.o.

BSJ:"J*'Jtli#,lf .XS:r*Il/RB/Ar 
AMs iu Pers'r section'

,. sfiff"'\'rb
Deputy ManagiT-IIi(pers. t)


